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explained absences. Bob Milton, aj
vounx artist, loved Inn Sonderson, j VIOLET HEMING AT THE COLONIAL NEXT-- WEEK

V:WiERICARlII'TMEATIRE a model, so mocb that be does not
, believe be is worthy of her. Bat
bis trust was not sufficient to en- -i

compass the fact that be saw ber
entering a man's apartment, with
ber arms around the man himself.

TODAY

1n the early hours of a morning. Colonia
Evtitled "Detailed." Mr. Holllday andS THEATRE CALENDAR Hoot Gibson in 'The Rattle's Hiss"

Mrs. Joe Martin in The Good Ship Rock n Rye
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Tbe reason for this situation, with
the events leading up to it and how
Inga and Bob both found happiness.
Is the story told by Norma Tal-mad-

in "The Woman Gives." A
Snub Pollard comedy, Andy and
Min Gumns, The Patbe Weekly and
The Literary Digest Review have
been booked to make each bill

1 Th ne

Miss Willette carry special scen-
ery painted by Pali and Carson, one
of the best known firms of stage
decorators. The gowns worn are
'by Miss Willette herself and reveal
her as a genius of creative science
when'' it comes to woman's wear.
Mr. Holliday has the role of a
policeman detailed on a certain
Job. He makes love to Miss Wil
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": Mftaerr Haw Ethel

"Yauac Mra. Wwlhrop."
Clayton ill lette who has a penchant for danc

ing with the result that he proves
j Today's Anniversariesan apt pupil. Miss Willette makes'v Malntkc William Funium in "The Or-- y

ha." two cnanges or. costume in her
number.

The Ad- - La France Brothers, two superb' Calmtel WUliam Farnum la
' TCOturar." physical specimens cf manhood,

1820 Henry Bergh, founder of tbe
first American society for
the prevention of cruelty to
animals, born in New York
city. Died March 12, 1888.

Tke Bat- -AaMrtaM-Hoot Cibaon in
Him."

OCTXtlNQ .

TOMORROW

WILLIAM
DUNCAN

In third episode ot

"The Silent
Avenger"

HELEN
GIBSON

IN

"Flirting
:

With
Terror"

1835 Augusta J. Evans 'Wilson.t ThirtjKtfhth alrert. Fourteenth
author of "St. Elmo' ana

. other popular novels, born at
llawk 1103 Twelfth mream- -' Columbus, Ga. Died at mo

bile, Ala., May 9, 1909.

1870 James Piatt, first mayor of

Bixth cptnode oX the aerial, "Lithiums
brjroa."

ralmaD'a Rtalto 3'! Ninth atn.- -
William in "Mint of Hell.'

Oswego, died at Oswego, N

Y. Born in 1787.

will offer a balancing exhibition
calling for the display of much
skill, prodigious- - strength and
cleverness. These. .two men' are
well known in Eurdpean playhouses
and are making a tour of America
at present in what would appear
to be a successful introductory
booking. Their equilibristic stunts
are done with dispatch and a neat-
ness which stamps them as skilled
performers.

Jess and Dell are human puppets
and they offer an extreme novelty
in their unusual stunts. Hammond
and Moody will present 'Opera
an 1 Jazz, Inc."

The feature cct beginning Thurs-
day will consist of Jack . Wyatt's
Scotch Lads and Lassies in "Bon-
nie Dundee," which freely trans

rifth Amau 2532 Fifth 1884 Judah P. Benjamin, who was
secretary of state in the cab-
inet of President Jefferson
Davis, died in Paris. Born

ACOl'BTANA CiYMNAHICM
Seventh avenue. Thlrlj-wveat- street.
May K bt. Olaf Choir.

" May 10 Uvmphonjr Orchestra,
Chi.ilren Festival.

May lift Aiuruxlana Conwrrfitory Conr

. at St. Croix, W. I., Aug. 11

1891 Woman suffrage was defeat-
ed in Nova Scotia.
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1895 The peace treaty between
China and Japan was ratified

FATTY
ARBUCKLElated means Scotch entertainment

Bymimoiijr urcnesira.

JIAHON'IC TEMPLE.
June 14 Kock Island hisli Kbi

' alumni banquet.

at Chetoo. Bedlnthiswith American flavor. Aside from 1916 White Star liner Cymbric
tha nintiirpnnn a alomant 4n tha f hurricane serial INwas torpedoed off the Irish

I fering. Jack Wyatt's company is coast.
1918 United States railroad wage

commission recommended

being exploited solely on its mer-
its. The things they do, they do
well.

"Antiqua
Bride"

Nazimova's Acting
in Latest Release

-- Really Wonderful
wage increases totaling

The usual kinograms showing
$300,000,000 annually.

now. Anyepisode- - every
episode will rflueyou
to youi' seat.You'will
HOPE, FEAR, DREAD,
EXULT and. THRILL
every second vmill
s,. the end

latest happenings of the day
will enhance both the first

and last half bill. MONDAY
Minnesota' Republicans meet in

state convention at St. Paul today
to decide on a state ticket to be
submitted to the voters in Novem-
ber.

The final episode of the Great
Radium Mystery

Norma Talmadge and
Eugene O'Brien Will Be
Featurejl at the Spencer THAXK YOU!

The Majestic is going to have a
line week beginning Sunday, when
Nazlmova will open with "The
Heart of a Child," her latest re-

lease. To miss this big picture
which is considered the finest of the
great Russian actress, is to miss
seeing a photoplay that has touched
the heartstrings of the nation in no
uncertain manner. It thrills and
tugs at the heart and evokes many
a smile. It is a picture of surpass-
ing artistry and poignant human- -

UWe surely appreciate the favor with
which our abkamajvi rtiiAft
ROLL has been received by. the
dear public.

Norma Talmadge in "The Wom-
an Gives" and Eugene O'Brien in
"A Fool and His Money," a picturi-zatio- n

of George Barr McCutch-eon'- s
great story, will appear at

The Spencer Square next week.

"Moon
Riders"

Episode No. 1

"Dog Gone
Clever"

and Weekly !

Supreme trust is regarded as be
liess. The story is the life romance
of a cockney' girl from London's

. tenement district Liniehouse. ing the greatest Droof of true love.
but it is apt to cause mischief if it j

lieged b;

ger tois persisted in too far. A promi
There are characters in the play
that stamp it as one of the greatest
expositions of life in the slums of Ms; , x SrmMnent lawyer in iew York tells a

I Colonial
LAST TDIE TOMGHT

J WILLIAM
H FARNUM

H THE ADYEXTCRER

And Fatly Arbuckle Comedy
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story of a woman who came to him
seeking a separation from her hus-
band, to whom she had been wed
less than a year. Knowing that
she had almost .idolized her hus-
band at the time of the marriage
the lawyer inquired carefully into
the reasons. "I love him more than
ever," said the young wife, sobbing,
"but he cares nothing for ma He
is interested in nothing I do. Last

London ever written. It is in Just
this tXPe of play that Mme. Nazi-mov- a

excels. It was the reason for
her success in "The Brat" and "The
Heart of a Child," while a great
deal stronger play than The Brat,"
has much of the same general plan
about it. If you see "Th Heart of
a .Child," you will see the screen's

, greatest actress in a story that stirs
" you charms you and leaves you

convinced that the world is con-
siderably better than half bad.

On Thursday, '.'Molly and I" will
b the offering with Shirley Mason

1 . :
II I!
1

Perfect VentilationGenuine Pipe Organ .

night I stayed over at a friend's!
house until nearly midnight, just j

to see if he didn't care a little bit,
and when I came in he never even '

asked me where 1 had been." The '
lawyer was also personally ac-- 1

and on Friday, Mollie King will
the Majestic in "Women Men Spencer Square

T03I0RR0W
Marshall Xeilan's wonder-pla- y

HER KIXGDOJI OF
DREAMS

Wllh Anila Stewart
And wonderful all star cast,
including Kathlyn Williams,
Tom Sanchi. Robert McKim.
Anna Q N'ilsson, Wesley
Barry, Edwin Stevens and
many more. Also

JACK DEMPSEY
IN

DAREDEVIL JACK
0. 10

ll Best Theatre
Mill Ave nr.d 2th St

Sunday
DOROTHY (;ISH

MGGET SELL

S Artcraft Picture. Also

Forget." This great little Follies'
star never hada better opportunity

quainted with the husband, and de-
cided to risk a snub by asking him
the trouble. "I have been worried
about her," admitted the husband.
"She has been away so much, but
if I asked her where she had been
it might make her think I did. not
absolutely trust her." The lawyer
reunited a loving couple by advis

to display her great ability on the
screen.

Fatty Arhuckle will be seen in
"A Country Hero," on Thursday
and Friday. On Saturday William
Russell is here in "Leave it to Me."
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5 HOSPITALBlackface Actors ing the husband to go home and
give his wife a scolding for her un- - I' I''Head This Week's

31 R;n r th rnii.mK;a

MAJE

Tonight, Two Shows
7;o and g:oo

Last Time to See

Steed's Syncopated
Septette

Wilh

ANNA MAY BELL
And

RALPH HURLEIN
FOUR OTHER FEATURES
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Starting Tomorrow Matinee

LEMAIRE HAYES & CO.
The American Aces of Spades

HOLLIDAY & WILLETTE
"Detailed," a Comedy Absurdity

LAFRANCE BROS.
In a Garden of Equilibristic

TOXIGHT LAST TDfE TO SEE

ETHEL CLAYTON
ix

"YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP"
A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture

Lovely Ethel Clayton in the greatest role of her career! Sup-

ported by Harrison Ford, Winifred Greenwood, Raymond
Hatton and J. M. Dumont.

A real story of love and misunderstanding, that bares the soul
of a million homes.

ADDED ATTRACTION

CHARLES CHAPLIN
In his great laughing hit

"The Count"
A REAL SCREAM

ALSO BRAY'S PICTOGRAPH

"

"The, American Aces of Spades,"
LeMaire, Hayes & Co., will be fea-
tured in the new bill at the Colum-
bia theatre opening on Sunday aft-
ernoon. The pair are blackface
comedians and they oiler comedy
numbers, many of which were
written expressly for them. In the

NWords of the advance agent, "they
puncture any bubbles o depression
that may exist in their vicinitv."

J. Frank Holliday and Wiilette
will present a comedy absurdity en- -

4 DAYS BEGINNING SUNDAY tea

LAND NOW!!!
Brotman's Rialto
THEATRE C21 X in til Street

TODAY .

WM. DESMOND

MINTS OF HELL
Something' Extraordinary

Also
MARIE WALCAMP

ix
TEMPEST fODY'S BUCK

TRUST

Two of the most popular stars on the screen here next week.

COMING SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AXD WEDNESDAY

NORMA TALMADGE
And an all, star cast in

m HAMMOND & MOODY' creates ja&v
that of Sally, in

Masterpiece of the Screen.

I "THE WOMAN GIVES"
ES From the novel by Owen Johnson. ,

S Down In the street of a thousand sorrows she met with an exper- -
ience few living women have undergone. The dramatic

z intensity of those moments will linger long in
EE your memory. Don't miss this picture.

ALSO

H Literary Digest and Snub Pollard Comedynn
Sunday

Continuous Show; 2 to 11

Would you faint or scream or
laugh or just look wise if you
.were a poor little Scotch las-
sie and you came to America
and somebody handed you his
heart and $20,000,000. See
what

MARY
MAC LAREN

Does in tbe
BONNIE, BONNIE

LASSIE- -

Also -

MRS. JOE MARTIX
is

GOOD SHIP ROCK AXD
RYE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AXD SATURDAY

EUGENE O'BRIEN
Supported by Rubye DeRemer and an all star cast in his latest

picturein

Opera and Jazz Inc.

JESS & DELL
The Human Puppets

Latest Kinograms and Topics of
the Day
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Starting Thursday Matinee

JACK WYATT AND HIS
SCOTCH LADS AND

LASSIES
In Kilts and Tartans, will sound
the pipes, taprthe drums, dance and
sing as 'tis done in this day in Bon-

nie Dundee.

KELLER MACK AND
ANNA EARL

"A Letter of Introduction"

GALETTI'S MONKS
"A Day at the Races'' j
MOORE & SHY
"A Study in Contrast"

JEROME & NEWELL
"A Chinese Circus"

METRO'
IPROMJCnONt

1 "A FOOL AND HIS MONEY"
EE GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON'S STORY

If you like romance, comedy, drama If you like the best there
EH is in picture "A Fool and His Money" is the photoplay

for you. Also

1 - ANDY & MIN GUMPS
g PATHE WEEKLY PARAMOUNT

MAGAZINE

IkJ4W,
A comc-t--y that will make you
laugh from tbe beginning to
end. Dost fail to see the a hand-orda- n lOhen someone skouhttlt
musical monkey. :i"Qn-i- " i iff, .. .

lorsdav
WILLIAM FAKXUM

IVOLTES" OF JTIGHT
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Cyifkrdhis tragedy that orphaned her utfiat ?Thursday
l s MADGE KEXXEDI

""I
LEAVE IT

IN
TO SCSAS All the News All the Time THE ARGUS
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